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4ABSTRACT
This study is an initial attempt to investigate the role of Iran’s leaders in the 
way of formulating nuclear policy. The Iranian role of leaderships reflected 
the nation’s history as a revolutionary state, as an Islamic regime the policy 
result was also a product of revolutionary policies particularly on its nuclear. It 
can be seen that previous leaders have shaped nuclear policy in a different 
direction, reflect to their background and style of leadership. The thesis then 
examines about the nuclear policy under its different type of leadership, start 
from Mahmoud Ahmadinejad (2005) to Hassan Rouhani (2013). The thesis 
also identifies what is shifted of Iran nuclear policy under new leadership. 
Data for this study were collected through content analysis method and mainly 
will use data research about newspaper report, dialogue, talk and speeches 
from both Ahmadinejad and Rouhani and also government policy on the 
nuclear Iran issue to be analyzed. At the end, it was concluded that there are 
significant shifts towards Iran nuclear policy from confrontational to 
cooperative policy. These data also support the views that there are also major 
changes in the relationships of Iran with the other nuclear country, counted 
from Ahmadinejad era to Rouhani.
5ABSTRAK
Kajian ini merupakan percubaan pertama untuk mengetahui peranan pemimpin 
Iran dalam mencipta polisi bagi program nukelar negaranya. Peranan kepimpinan 
Iran berkait rapat dengan sejarahnya yang merupakan sebuah negara yang telah 
melalui revolusi, dan juga identity sebagai negara Islam yang mana ia berkait terus 
kepada penciptaan polisi bagi program nuklear. Ini dapat dilihat kepada polisi-
polisi nuklear yang berbeza bagi setiap pemimpin Iran yang berbeza latar 
belakang dan gaya kepimpinan. Kajian ini juga mengkaji perbezaan dalam polisi 
nuklear Iran iaitu bermula daripada Ahmadinejad (2005) sehingga Hassan 
Rouhani (2013). Kajian ini turut mengenal pasti apakah perubahan polisi nuklear 
di bawah kepemimpinan baru. Dapatan data untuk kajian ini diperolehi daripada 
kaedah analisis kandungan dan data yang diperolehi daripada laporan surat 
khabar, dialog, ceramah dan ucapan yang mana berkait dengan Ahmadinejad dan 
Rouhani, serta polisi nuklear kerajaan untuk dianalisis. Akhir sekali, kajian ini 
menyimpulkan bahawa terdapat perubahan penting dalam polisi nuklear Iran. 
Analisis juga menunjukkan bahawa hubungan Iran dengan negara nuklear lain 
turut berubah, diambil kira bermula pada kepimpinan Ahmadinejad sehingga 
Rouhani
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9CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Overview
Nuclear weapon has been a major concern of international relations since 1945. The 
bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki in Japan by the United States (US), which  
signaled the end of the Second World War,  spurred interest in nuclear weapons  in the
study of international relations. The vast nuclear arsenal of the US and Soviet Union 
were fundamental to the bipolar and strategic relationship that existed for more than 
forty years during the Cold War. While many analysts hoped that the collapse of the 
Soviet Union would lead to a reduction of its significance in international affairs, or will
automatically be the end of the nuclear threat in the future (Holloway n.d: p.5-6). Other 
nuclear threats have emerged, with the emergence of India, Pakistan, and recently North 
Korea as nuclear powers. Other regional powers, including Iran, Iraq and Libya, are 
pursuing or have pursued nuclear capabilities. This invariably led to nuclear 
proliferation and made the control of nuclear weapons inevitable. The Nuclear 
Proliferation Treaty (NPT) which is an agreement for the wider prevention of nuclear 
weapons dissemination is made under the United Nations General Assembly (UNGA) 
(IAEA, 1970: p.1). A country like North Korea, which declared that it owns nuclear
weapons, refused to sign the NPT. Then surprisingly, in March 2013, North Korea 
declared a “state of war” against South Korea, which propelled the US to take action 
against North Korea (Iqbal 2013: p.1). On the other hand, Iran willingly agreed to sign 
the 1968 NPT. This treaty is a three pillar system, focusing on non-proliferation, 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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